
No. L19016/1/2017-NUHN[
Governmert of India

Minkiry of Heelth and f'rmily Welfrrt
(NUHM Section)

Room No. 506-A, Nirdrr BhawaD'
New Delhi-110108

Drted the 25rh August,2017

To
The Principal Accounts Office'
fComDilation Section)

MiniJtrv ofHealth and Family Welfare'

Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi-l l0l0E

SubieotiRelease of It installrnent of Grants'in-aid under NUHM Flexible Pool for the

Einancial Year 2017-l E'

sir' 
t am directed r.o convey r.he sancrion of the presidenr of lndia ro the paymenr of

Rs,20.61,00,000/- (Rup"o f*"nty 
"rot"t 

Sirty ODe lal'hs oDly) durin8 2017-18 as Srant-

il#';;;il;ie"m;;iln of activities app'ov'd ;der NUHM to the followins states:-

, The above amounl is in accordance with the instruclions i':"q !I"P: Ministty of

ii"-*'lt''"Tiiiril"rji,r.1""l ,ra" ir'""'o r''i tro to1t)-rr-ulo aated 22"o Jan'ary' te77

and is to be Paid in cash.

3.Thestaleshallnotmakeanychangesinallocationsorre-apPrcpalionsamong
iir"*"ll..ii."iJ*ti'iti"s *itt'oui upptoial of the MoHFw' Gol'

4. The State shall ensure that l07o or 4Oo% of its share bas€d on releas€ of funds by GOI

is crediled to aPpropriate ac'ounts'

5. The state shall follow all the fmancial management systems under-NHM, and shall

submit Audit Reports- Urilization c"n'i*t!t' q;;"trv Summary on concurrent Audit'

FMR</ soEs and Statement of runos posiioi"trti*ing 
'ntp"nt 

roiances' funds released as

i"ri"J"l.u 
""t""a 

on unspent balaoce as and \{hen due'

1,,-,,3fl1,i[,1',9,jT",:",.,3-.f i I?',]$S iTJ5l6:'i'";' ft']il;"f#JHl
;;fril;il;;;;;" 'tilized 

for the purpose for which it was sanctioned'

?. Th€ sanction order is being issued in accordance with Rule 228 to 245 of Geneml

Financial Rules, 2017'

io,qr,oo,ooo.oo

Cont...2/-



-2.

8 The expenditure covered by this sanclion wi be mer from the funds provided underfiT! N". 42. Major Head - ioor- c.u,r,_tn_,ia-; ai;; A;;;-.i;i,:'ilri'n"o. u"uo_061o2-Extema y Aided projects4ranrs for Cenrra y Sp."-J S"ii.o 'Srt"X.na_O+-
Nationat Rura_l Health Mission, 0402-Nationat Urban ijeaith tiirrlr_fi"_iii" i*f. oqoz:f-GranFin-aid-General (New) during 2017_18(plan)

? . Ir" grants-in-aid now sanctioned is provisional and is subjecr to adjustrnent on tbebasis of audired figures of expenditure in lems of Ministry of Finance, DeDarmlent ofExpendirure, letter No.2 (90)-p.iy66 dared 9. t0. t966.

I0 This sanction issues with the concur€nce ofFinance Division vide Dy. No. C_135gdated 23d August, 2017.

Yours faithfirlly,

(Vandana Chaudhary)
Under Secretar) to the Govemment oflndiaCopv for aopaopriate action to:

I.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Principal 
.s^ecretary of Departrhenr of Hearth and Family werfare of the abovementioned Stare.

Principal Secretary ofDepartment ofFinance ofthe above mentioned SEte.Mrssron Dtrector (NHM) ofthe above rhentioned Slate.
Accountanl General(A&E) ofthe above mentioned Stale.
unoer secretary (NHM_F)
NHM Finance Division (FDA)
Guard File

- (Vandana Chaudhao)
Under Secretary to the Covemrnent of Indla


